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When the core data is centralizing, peripheral systems in commercial banks are 
expanding, and the number of servers on specialty business is growing. Increasing the 
number of servers leads to the size of engine room is expanding, and the cost of room 
management is rising, but the performance of servers and storage devices are not fully 
utilized, and so, the management innovation, process reengineering and information 
technology to commercial banks are put on the procedure agenda. How to maximize 
the use of all the resources of the hardware platform, how to reduce the difficulty of 
resource management, how to simplify IT infrastructure of commercial banks, and 
how to avoid non-essential expansion of IT infrastructure, how to achieve more 
output with less investment, these things have been the big problems the current 
domestic commercial banks need to face. 
This dissertation introduces the principle and research status and development 
prospects of Vmware virtualization technology firstly, and then, it designs a project on 
PC server resource pool for commercial banks, the project structure is realized by 
VMware vSphere virtualization architecture, and it can provide computing resource 
which is fast and effective and scalable to meet the requirements for the applications 
on PC servers in demand. The overall architecture of the project is designed following 
the rules which can save the resource costs and improve efficiency and enhance the 
principles of high-availability. 
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1.2 VMware 虚拟化技术的研究现状 

















营分析管理系统；第三阶段是 IT 支持创新阶段，也就是 IT 银行阶段，这一阶段
的主要标志是数据的应用创新全面支持以客户为中心，实现收入多样化，建立更



















































最近几年 VMware 虚拟化技术在商业银行中迅速发展，并被广泛应用于 X86





























虚拟化资源池项目设计所使用的 VMware vSphere 虚拟化架构的相关技术知识。 
第三章 对论文提出的商业银行虚拟化资源池项目设计进行了需求分析，从
三个方面论述了项目实施的可行性。 




























能最大程度地保证应用程序的可用性。基于 VMware vSphere 搭建的虚拟化架构
不仅能够有效地节约改造的成本，增强系统灵活性，还可以提高 IT 资源的使用
效率，扩大 IT 服务级别。本章将从虚拟化技术和 VMware 的相关概念入手，详





















































































这些资源的共享率和利用率，如图 2-2 所示。 
一个典型的系统是由一台计算机的处理器、内存、总线控制器、硬盘控制器、
时钟、各种 I/ O 设备组成的[16]。虚拟化的实现过程是由客户操作系统进行拦截
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